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Wee I and HI Fourteenth street.

~**-ttno%t itanng the city during the Bummer

ptmiAi con tare Tbi IsiKUteixats moflftf to

am rtffulariy, and the addriu cAangtd at qflea at

bind, itfUenUe of to eenU per wumtk.

This year the Democratic column is

going to show up with the spfne disease.

Sxtcrda v, Auguat 8, ahooJd be a day 0/

national observance throughout the country.
Such a day comes but once.

' '. in for their; feed.
HIE letruwn ««

The nailers are going out to watch the per-,
formance, and if they are not cheerful
tbej ate bearing themselves as good citi*««

.

\V.ac otiierled to the marriage of his

mur Beatrice to a beggar. Are not all

thae royal and princsly personages began?
The Prince of Wales is very highstrung.

.

l.«n«s*i KsvtsM Cosiinsai».w» Millis
writes about liquor and the tax on e

time with as much (porter) lang potdil
tboiab he could tell the age of the "crit.u. tka h .i.nn on the barrel. His do*
ICI UJ «.i

riiion, published elsewhere, is of interest
to tie treble;
fx these L-ood old Democratic times s

dollar buys s brick bouse, but somehow
the dollar doesn't come merrilr jingling
along. The friends on the other side
must have wanted * slice of the lean or

they couldn't have stayed up o' nights
boating for it.

Till Smtmd (colored) say* "there are

not a hundred colored Democrats in
Ohio." Why, what have the boodle
kings been doing that things are allowed
to jo at sixes and sevens. Don't they intend

to stand Ohio on iti bead in the
Dsmocratlc ro'umn?

Govumoa tioaoly hia the floor* If be
bis a good reason for taking no official
notice of the death of General Grant he
ought to make it public without delay.
The public heart is a very delicate instrument

to trifle with, and Ohio is hearing
alwat her Governor.'
SicGfTiBY Wuitkkv has bought a residenceon Georgetown Heights. Perhaps

he till refuse to accept the property and
jet the Attorney General to give an opinionsetting forth that the Secretary had
enured into no contract to take the home.
Things oi this tort are very elastic in toae
dajr. -

Tilt situation La the nail mills assumes
new and interesting features. It iB now
almost as complicated as the SchleewigHoliteinquestion of some years ago which
nobody professed to understand. The ImTlLLiatNtsRindulges the hope that there
miy yet be a settlement fair and satiafictoiyto all concerned.

Laxgtby explains the-iordly rumpus by
siring that two hot-blooded gallants fell
to lighting over her portrait, and adds,
"thii, however, is nothing to me." Excepta good advertisement, Lily, except a
good advertisement. That is always somethin;to tho professional beauty. I.mgtry
is her own accomplished advance agent.
Xow it is said that Central Park was not

the choice of General Grant's family, but
t« >0 preesed upon them by the Mayor
of New York that they assented. If this
be true it puts another phase on the matterand opens the case to disenssion. Unlessthe widow desir> s otherwise the old
soldier ought to sleep at the Capital which
he protected and where be lived eight
yean as President. His old comrades
outside oO'etv York seem to be onanimouilyin favor of Washington.
Me. Planus, at Cleveland, claimed to

have been robbed by James Rice. Bice
wa» arrested. Pierce recovered hismon'y,
u<l his interest in the case bavinj vanished,he also vanished. There being no
vitntse, Rico was necessarily discharged
without a trial. Thepnblic baa some interestin a case o( this kind, and it was
somebody's duty to hold Mr. Price as a

witness. Rice was entitled to this. He
bad a right to a lair trial, and a right to
vindicate himself of eo serious & charge.
If Mr. Pierce is going to be robbed any
more it ia to be hoped that be will not
choose Wheeling for the eoene of the
operation. This kind of thing is mortifytig.
Ei-Psfcios-M HaVI suggests that the

country will desire a Grant monument ol
roch proportionsand cost as to be "beyond
tbe proper line of private contributions,"
and "will demand that it be paid for oat
of the National Treasury." He adds, bo«'
e'er, tint the Grand Army of the Republicmay well claim the honor ot erecttnj
it* own monument to it* fe*der and 6dtn:
wle, and he believe* it will do *o. Tun
tanta apiece irom 300,000 men would yield
»win thit would command a cred'ubh
tribute to the "Old Commander**"
Bemory.
"Grant Composing Hla Memoir*" 1* thi

toapiration which in ex-Preaident H*ye*
opinion the sculptor ought to catcb, tb<
work to be placed under the dome ot the
Xuional Capitol. Seeing how hard th<
General struggled against death to finial
his memoir* hia monument could not b<
P'enltinore Suing expression.

ftr moy Ooutf
Chicaoo, July 27 Sophia SchulU, of ?<

Sotth Deaplaine* street, went to Jttatta
White this morning and demanded a war
not for th* arrest of William Monigbas
cwnmter, living at 18 North DeepUinetreet Mr* Schulti trembled with aup
prea*d rase M ahe told wh» aha wintec
it. Mr*. Schulti had purchased a pictunof Ueneral Grant, dnped It and hung i'
up. Monaghan, aha averred, came in ant
catching afiht of the picture uttered thi
m latblaaphemouaaud derogatory remarkibout the dead hero. Sot aatwtied witl
thta, Mnw Schulti said, he tor* the pictuninto Knui. ..J

Th« P|»r DlMUtar.
Cratiiax, July 28..The work of search

[nj for bodtea of peraons apposed to h**

gSSreSSsSg£«;:^££,Ss;

THE :IjEAD .,eEN£RALj;
QUAKDID BY OLD COMRADES. J

K. v a
The Prosnmmt of the Funeral Trfiln from it

Latter.Sorvlcea at OrML'a Old fjoma. ||
run of Orave Not lot Dacldod. ti

. it
Mt. McGbigor, N, Y., July 27..Few 2jj

visitors are in the mountains this mora- y
log, and the gnard detail and private e;
body-guard are in i-harge ol the cottage. ^Only U. 8. Grant, Jr.,one of the General's w
sons, is with tlie family, Col. Fred and
Jesee having left the direction of affairs li<
here to him and the private body-guard. *

A handsome cluster of roses came to the
cottage this morning to be placed near w

the dead General. They will bo replaced tc

by' lilies to-morrow and by other
and freeh flowers each day. This thoughtfaltribute is due to the detail from U. S. b
Grant Post, G. A. &, who are the body- t
guard. E ght men came yesterday morn- j]
ing andfive more from Breuklyn reinforced p
tlu-ui t^day., ,fhe<morning is bright and n

>lt ia jeipected. that General Hantock {iwill come here to-morrow with Colonel
Grant from New York, to remain about a
day, to look over the grounds and route of .

the journey. g
ubs. o bast's coanrnojr. E

Reports which hare been sent out In H
regard to toe condition of Mrs. Grant are ^
unduly alarming. She expects to accora- ^
pany the remains to Albany, and no at

reason is known to the family why ®

she should not do so. Mrs. Grant J
had { net till the last days
become convinceiLtbat no remarkable hi
cure was to be effected in the General's tli
case, u she had believed, and when his
death occnrred the effect of disappointed id
hope, combined with the natural til
shock of her bereavement produced ul

.J t _u:_u .L. I .!
a reiMJUuii jium mutu dud uuo hi

sot yet recovered so as to enable her to cc
mingle aa freelv with the family ea before *1
the General's demise. She is not confined n<
to her bod; on the contrary,sheyesterday
felt that she would like to descend
to the cottage >irlor and view the i®
remains. From this purpose, howevar,
Mrs. Grant was dissuaded by those who
felt that the experience would further &
trouble and depress her. Sho cannot be
said to ba sick nor absolutely prostrated. 8*
There has been a reaction and no unusual of
prostration from the cause stated has fol- qilowed.

_q
THE FUN KHA L TRA1X Q

From the Mouutulu Top' to Sar*tt»c». t*
Arraagt»mt*ne of the Train. W

Mt. McG rkgob, N. Y., July 27..Mana* ^

ger D. H. Ford, of the Mountain railroad, ftI

has to-day determined upon the arrangementof the train that will convey the q
remains and family of General Grant
from here to Saratoga. The body will be ]e
placed on what is known as the observa* cc
lion car. This ia a car thirty-five feet
long, with standard poets at the corners
and sides, which support a*rpoC over ail. >
The car is enclosed on ail s des to a hefght of
of thrtc feet from the floor, wjtU seats of
running lengthwise of the car pn c<
each siile. These seats will be removed, te
The rear of the car will be entirely open hi
and part cf the car will be draped in &
mourning. The remains, will bo placed
upon the funeral car froq^ 'the rearand
will rest in the middle of the car and upon cj
the car there will be twenty-eix men at- u

tending the remains. Thirteen of them ic
will comprise the guard ol honor from the ct
U. S. Grant Poet and the other thirteen a
will be selectea from the regulars who are K
expected liere from Port Porter by order <*
of General Hancock.
The car bearing the remains will ba attached'directlyto the engine, and behind

the remains will follow life ordinary pas- ,

enger coach of the road, in which the familywill be accommodated. This latter A
bears the name "Eastern Outlook", which el
is the point of observation to which Gen- ei
eral Grant was last wheeled in bis 0
chair the Monday before he died. T.
It is the came car in which p<
the dead General ascended the c!
mountain just seven weeks before the tt
hoar on which bis remains will arrive at tt
Saratoga, Tuesday, August 4. If other m
cars are attached to the funeral train tbey a

will be for the convenience of those moat tt
nearly connected in the "conduct of the m

obsequies. m

Tile train will consume one hour in run- ui
mug down to Saratoga from the mountain tt
top, being 20 minutes more than the usual qi
schedule.
The transferof the remains will bemade

at the Saratoga terminus oi the Mountain
road, this being necessary because the vl
mountain funeral car is mounted upon ]fl
narrow-gauge trucks, while the connect- j
ing rosds are cf the usual broad gauge. e

METHODICAL IQ-taB LAST. Jj
Nothing Lfft Unprovided for. Even lh« Sor« t;£

Tloct of JIU Burial Being Denlgoated. zi
Mt. McGuoob, July 27..At this time tl

everything showing; how General Grant *1
bore himself in his lsst days is of peculiar JJ
interest. In conversation Dr. Newman tl
related some personal recollcctious of the «i

General iu his sickness.
"In looking hack aver his illness," Dr.

' Newman said, "I thick that which is most
Ktrikinglr characteristic is the tut that he
left nothing unprovided for. Be wss just
as comprehensive In arranging for the fa- '

tare when ho would be dead as he was in "

arranging his campaigns. He even detjg- s

natod what the burial services were to be, tj
wishing to relieve his family of as much T
care aspessibie. All that Uolopel Fred, w
haito iLo is to follow out the written di- ol
rection of his father, and thus fir nothing at
has occurred iosu."j«nu mumpn. an- a

other moreboauUlul thin? U i letter yhick m
ha wrote to tht family before bis (loath ei
for their future fuidince. Jf It gbOhld ti
ever be made.pablic It will abov the Gen- A

i eral in anaapect which entitles him to the B
highest esteem, One morning in the i
spring, about 5 o'clock, tie wa« seated (a t(
bis chair, and death teemed very near. I

I knelt beside him, and he aaid, 'Doctor, I
) am going.'

"tiaid 1, 'I trust that the prospect of the G
future is clear.and bright' >1

> "'Oh, yea,' said he, epeaUnglnbly.bat p
with the moat entire assurance. In a sab'- £
sequent conversation he said: :Three 0
tiuirs 1 have been down in the valley of f,

I the ahadow of death,' evidently referring «

, to the words of the Bsalmiek I said to 3
him, 'What was yonr supreme thought J

' when you supuosad that you were going J1 0,
His answer was, 'That I had tried T<f lead J

I a good and honorable life; that *a* my
chief consolation.' Another time, I think
in that same connect loo, he said i 'in on*

I of thoae extreme momenta ) had a qreaip h
or a vision, I coum not wen uuaMWmtt 7
which: bat it teemed that the lower put b
of my honse was * church, and that I bad p

I the keys to It I looked arotmdtheroom, g
bat there remained that strong impression r
that ^beneath me wai^a church.' ^Moet a

!po£i *6* htf ttaiJkluinraa that he had
been spared to dniah his book and make
all arrangemenu tor the fotarsjao that he ,

I oaiwr'ayajms*. [
, "Onlj a perverted storr ol the Gener- t

:»'tggng:

tiled me At-5 o'clock In the mornini?.
he phyaiclana thought he would hut hot
re minotei Mra. Grant and the Gcnerl'ssister came to me and said the GenerIbad not been baptised. I expressed
17 surprise, he having been brought an
1 a Methodist family. I learned that he
as the only eon in the family who had
ot been bsptiisd. After speaking with
ie General's eons, I said I would bapsehim if he were conscious and desired
. After prayer, Fred went into an adliningroom aud brought out a silver
Itcher with water In it. I spoke to the
eneral about the matter. He opened his
res and said: 'Doctor, I thank yon; i
id intended to take that etep myself.'
he rites of baptism were then performLIt was a most impressive scene."
"Did the General talk much about pubeoff&irs In his ticlcneea?" Dr. Newman
as asked. 1
'We had some conversation to while
ray the hours about the prospect ot a
ar between England and Russia. He
ok only a 1iconic part therein. I don't
sow that he expressed any opinion as to I
ie relative merits of the two sides of.the
introveny, but he always expressed the
iKuent return lor wo Xiugusit »«wuu.
he news of the overthrow of the French jlinUtrv consequent upon the disasters in
hina, led to some tali about the perma-

enceof the Republic. He expressed his
Bliefthat it would, stand.- As to

le Eastern question the General exresiodtho opinion »that in the ultiiatesettlement Constantinople would
robably be a free city, and Asia Minor,
ayp*, Palestine and the Vailey of the
uphrates would be made protectorates,
e had great hope at tho feast, through
le increase of commercial relations with
le West. He believed that there would
; rapid railroad building in the Kist,
id that the great highway of communiitionwould be found to be through the
alley of the Eaphrates, and not the
les Oanal."
"When did tho General first makeup
is mind that he was going to die," asked
ie correspondent"I think he was impressed with the
ea from the beginning, though sememeshe wa* apparently hopeful of his
timato recovery. 1 recollect that at one
tne. when the papers were full of acmntsof distreasiog feebleness, he wrote:
am not conscious of any special weakits.'"

THK GitA. NX' MUSUMKNT
N'bw tark City.Th« LeUor of «x.GovernorTltdeu.
N*w Yobk, July 27..Mayor Grace to>yreceived replies from the following
intlemen who agree to become member*
the committee to raise New York's j

iota for tho erection of a monument to i

encral Grant: Samuel J. TilJeu, ex- >

overnor A. B. Cornell, Robert Ogden
oelet, Cornelius A. B-i*s John H. 8her«
ood, Lippenard Stewart, Jos. W. Drexel,
rtbnr M. Dod*»», Cornelius Vandcrbilt
id Capt 31. J. Kerwin.
Mr. Tilden writes as follows:
Grkystonk, Yonkms, July 27,1S85.

ear Mr. Grace:
Sra:.I have the honor to receive your
tter requesting roe to act as one of the
>ramittee'of citizens appointed "to conderways aod means for racing the
iota to he tubscribed by the citizens of
ew York city to provide for tho erection
a national monument to the memory
the great soldier whose death the whole
mntry deplores," and asking me "to atnda meeting of the commi'teo to be
».ld at the Mayor's office on Tuesday,
trh inst, at 3 o'clock."
I regnit that the delicate condition of
lybcalth/wilLnofrallow me to fin to the
iy to attend the meeting. 1 shall, neverleless,have the melsncholy satisfaction
i co operating in such measures os the
immittee may devise for the erection of
monument to commemorate the tranendentservices of General Grant to our
mntry. Very respectfully yours,

________
87?. Tiitden.

Genoral Uui-U»(* ' Order. I
WismjiOTO.v, July 27..General Bar- (
site, Commander-in-Chief of the Grand ,
rmy of the Kepnblic, has issued a ijeo-
ai oruer aanouneiag mo aeaui 01 wen

alGrant, who wna a member of George
. Meade -Post No. 1, of Pennsylvania,
he order refers to the civil, military and
)litlcal life of General Grant, and conodesby calling on all Coinmanderies of
le G. A. B, "to make this memorial
leir last fraternal salutation," recoraendingto Department Commanders that
day be announced in orders npon which
le posts in their several departments
ay pay their tribntes of respect to tbe
emory of tbe General, and orderiag the
mal badge of mourning to be placed on
ie Departmental and National Head*
lartare for sixty days.

Memorial s«rrlo«# at Fremont.

Fkxuoxt, 0., Jaly '21^-Memorial »erceawere held ill the Methodiat Cbnrch
at night in honor of General Grant,
be bourn in crowded to its utmost
Ifiacity. Ex-President Hayes made an
idress of an hour's length, giving a
tetch of Qenerml Grant aa a youth,
idee, soldier, commander and citi-
in, and in each instance illustrated
le traits of his manly chareotef, Be
[aln referred to the propriety of the
rople, both North and South, uniting in
ectiiiK a national monument, sajing
utt as the ehnrch and school houie were
locators, ao would be a monument to
rant'amemory. Remarks were mg4e by
eneral Dockland qnd others

At <lraot'» ui<t llumt. i

Gaijcti, Iils., July 27..Special memo- j
al services were held last night here at j
is First Methodist Episcopal phnrch, of
hjch General Grant *?aa t, regular at-
odant during his visits to tnis city, i

he auditorium was heavily draped i
1th mourning, and General Grant's
!d pew was festooned with the
are and stripes, bound ^ith broad

Sda of crape, Ttie aenfljes were J a I
ran and impressive nature. Addresses i

logistic ol Gen. Grant's life and Chris-
an character were delivered by the Rev.
S. Helsby, Mijor G. S. Avery, Mayor R.
arrett, Alderman K. 11. Fiddick, J. Lidelland others. The church was crowded
> 1*9 t>tmtHt capacity,

"j
MeflUugtUff Grave,|

Nkw York, JiUy 27..Col. Fred. D.
irant, Mayor Grace and the President of
is Board of Aldermen, visited various
oints in Central Park to-day with g view ,
) celeaiug one Mr the Anal resting place
f General Grant's remains.' Mayor Grace
ivora an.elevated' spot in the"as vet nn-
hished Riverside Park, on the Hudson
yer. Co one! Grant uld. he ooufdmJl
ilde without urst consulting with the
ther members of the family. He left for
It. McGregor this evening. ,

.bbey, in memoryof (jeneiiGrant have
een completed. The services will take
lare at 4 o'clock in the afternoon of Auoat4. The Episcopal services will be

Grant »«iu nailer Seott.

Loxdok, July 27..The Jbty WjfWP^.
a an 4dltorWrewmng V> vrenwwwm«

liD^^h ^fln^ngi>l ^ig i^jgjh^l»at o^

CRIMES 0' LOSDON
CRIMINAL AMENDMENT BOX.

4 S/nopila of the n«uo»i of that ImportantStatue*.Whan th* LecUUtloti waa

Begun, aod What Brought It About.
The "Certified Homn" Clasae.

Centacoadaa ottlu Afeflfeaar.
Sakatooa, N. Y., July 26."What are

Ihey going to do aboutitf" That is, what
a tho British Government going to do
by way of seeking to core, or, at least, to
mitigate the social leprosy of the city of
London? What Christian Philanthropy
is doing waa described in a former letter.
It is not mucb, alas, bat U is something,
indthe recent revelations will no doubt
Incite to larger efforts. But what is it
proposed to do by the strong band oI law ?
rhe Gaittlf, In venturing its exposures,
called attention to a bill which was hanginglira in the House of Commons, and
usti fled its course by the fear tbat if publicindignation were not aroused, the bilL
would not piss. Since then, alter what
was described in the dispatches as a
Borce conflict, this biU, cilled IKS'
Criminal Law Amendment Bill,
uras allowed to go to its secrodreading in tbat bndy, and we may
now be assured that after a little further
lelay.and the formality ofathird reading,
it will be dnally enacted into law. FortunatelyI have a copy of this bill, procured
;wo yean ago, at the time of its passage
jy the House of Lords. It was introduced
nto that chamber by lord Koseberry,
hen a member of the Government, as part
>1 the ministerial programme for that
ieason. Subiequently, owiuK to the pressureof what he deemed more important
natters, Mr. Gladstone threw it aside, for
consideration in the Commons at a more
»nveni«fnt time, along with other balfiedgedlaws which bad to be abandoned,
iinen when, until no rndelv shaken hv the
itorm which the Qaztlu raised, it reposed
i«u.tfulty on the Ubie there, being in
lander, ai that paper claims, of site ing
he sleep from which there is no awaking,

F1KST STgPS TOWARD LEGISLATION.
The first steps toward the legislation

nntemplated hy this hill were taken
eally about tour years ago, and consisted
n the appointment by the House of Lords
>f a Committee of Inquiry into certain of
he more obtrnsivo and deplorable phases
>f the social evil. Ruber on the princii!e,this, of setting a thief to catch a thief,
f the insinuations of the Qasetle against
he British aristocracy, are to be relied
ipon 1 But if the peerage of that country
nntains, as most people believe, many of
he vilest specimens of humanity,'it is
tnown to the world that it also contains
lorno of the purest and noblest, and judgngthem by their fruits as seen in the
intendments tbey proposed to the crimnalcode, those composing this committee
me most assuredly of the latter
:lass. Among the discoveries anlouncedby their lordships' committee
vas one which could scarcely be called a

evelation, since j-irtnous people there had
ong been familiar with the fact, as they
mti also most bitterly deplored it. Tiie
ivil, it was found, Haunted itself in a most
mtrageoua and unblushing manner before
he mis of the nnblic. That horrid
raific which usually courts privacy, and
fLuse devotees might be expected to
ilink Irani tlio liglit u naturally as darklessdies before toe sun, was there pil ing
ts vocation openly, with no apparent .regardfor either decency or law. So.said
:hcse titled investigators, and every oh

ervantvisitor, equally with the annoyed
residents, could bear testimony to the
.ruth ol this verdict.

WHAT IX AMERICAN WIU. XOTICX.
This is, in fact, the particular phase of

English vice which the Americans notices
Irst, last and all the time, He il
compelled to observe it, and only the utuoiitdiscretion can save him Irom being
>ften personally humiliated by it. In our
>wn country the evil is largely confined
tithindoors. There itexhibitsitself in the
nost shameless manner on the streets,
ind the work of unholy solicitation goes
>a in broad daylight. In gome ot the
niii?6t thoroughfares of London, agenlemanwho walks along leisurely at
ilmrat any honr of day is liable to be ac-
rated half a dcien times before be baa
jroceeded as many cquares, and in aome
nstances it is with the greatoat d irti-
lulty that the importunate leech can be 1

ihakenolT. After night, as a matter of
*oU!SC, these pests of tbo sidewalk, who !
bave not hisicated to hunt their prey in
.lie moat public places during the hours
chich honest folks devote to legitimate
business, take on a still balder front, and
push their trade with an audacity this is
limply shocking.
In seeking tbo causes of this disgraceful

xradltlon of street morals, a serious defect
las found in the law relating thereto,
mil a remedy proposed, There wss a
itatute malting it an offence to loiter and
mportqno pedestrians, botits force was
invalidated by a-alauae stipulating that
these acts muHSfle committed "to the
unoyance" of NAse subjected to them,
the difficulty hiving been to get men to
w into court ar.iL.»wear they had been
utnoyed. This dHjjnilty u.e Criminal
[jtw Amendment removes. The qualify-'nic clause la now left oat, and when the
measure shall became law conviction can
be secured by merely proving the loiteringand importuning. This, it will bj
reen, leaves the natter almost entirely in
:bd b^ndt of tee police, for the magisiratesare sure to do their duty, and the
>ver»g9 English jury can be equally relied
ipon in sncb ouea.

ANOTHER PUASI Of THS
Another phasf of thj social curse specallydealt with In the bill formulated by

ibis committee, and which la just on the
point ot final enactment, is the one upon
which special stress baa been laid by tha
Pall Jfp'f Gautk. " 7
It vyas ioan'ii ty their lordships that the

monster was gathering within its deadly
nmbrace an Immense number of girls of
lender yean. And here again, as in the
other case, any one who walks tbj
thoroughfare* with open eye# must be
painiully awe o( the odrrectness of the
erdict' Von cau ses these blighted- buda

if humanity everywhere, and at all honra
>f the day and night.the achool-life ex;
.-hanged for a life of sin, uid tou IfindJJr'
ihelter of the j.areu tal roof Mr vile hannti
it 4-A^ucberv The bloom of yoath still
lingers on their plnmp cheeks, bat with
no hlash of innocence or glance of parity
to keep it company, it look* strannly optSSpSEHlhastens toward its setting, and the heavensabove them are gathering blacknees.
In wrestling with the question.Where

do these children of the streetconefam e
.the aristocratic committee dii'Mvered,
as the drarilc his Hoae done, that much
el tills tad havoc wai the work of the pro-
Carer, mad to that fiend incarnate the bill
pajra lt«

veara' imprisonment with hud labor.
Bat ill the wreeka ol juvenile Tlrtoe are
not broagbtihtfutSn that'irty.iiidhwetf
th, WU'

children often sleep ia the same loom
with lite most (depraved adnlt%*the temp-tiaQobs awl opportuniUea for^att/early. vio^ :
lilnu of female innocence are necemai ily ]
very numerous. If statistics wen- forthcomingof the number who are cajoled or
coerced loto sin in that city before they 1

know *hat sin is, much lees have the
strength to resist it, a condition of affaire
would be revealed which would not only
pat our nineteenth century civilisation to
the blush, but Mould mute us wonder
whether after sit England is a Christian
nation. On this subject their lordships .

must have felt very strongly, for the
penalty for an offense against one under 1
vcelve years of age is psnal servitude t
lor life, or for not less than five years, i
at the discretion of the court, with the £
moigmiy ui wnippiug uiruwn m lor

good mtuntc. Ttw bill does not ml,
however, in tbU stem effort to provide s
iron clad protection (or thuse under £
twelve. It throw*, also, a determined ,
arm of defense around those who occupy
the dangerous ground betw een twelve and c

sixteen. A social offense to a girl of this e
class is to be visited with a penalty siml- [i
lar to that provided for the procurer, nor
is the fact that consent may have been
given to be considered id extenuation, for
the assumption of the new law is that
girls of that critical age are not competent
to decide in such a matter. Further provisionsfor the protection of those under t
sixteen are that persons harboring them cfor improper objectaare to bj held guilty
of a misdemeanor, and that Justices ol
IVaco may grant warrants which will «

authority police officers' to search sns- n
peeled houses and to enter such Dlaceo by ,
fair means or foulat any hour they may
see fit "

certified noun. «

The bill further contemplates the estab- /J
llshment of what it calla "Certified .

Homfs," to which girls under the age in li
question, who have no proper guardian- b
ship otherwise, are to be sent by the magistratesfor shelter and reformation. These <]
names mum ucensea nv one 01 tier h

Majesty's principal Secretaries ot State, G
and from the (act that nothing U said aa u
to an; appropriation (or thia purpO'P, the d
presumption is that they will be kept up
by private charity. If a girl escapes from n
one of tbem, and is found by the police, a
ihe is to be brought back at the expense ii
of the institution, and is to be kept there ri
the full period from the time when she ol
went away to the time when the consent- b
lng age of sixteen would have been reach- 1<
ed. Those conversant with the philan- S
thropic impulses of the better classes in tl
the great cities of England have no fear d
that there will be any delay in providing t<
these houses of refuge, and the only won- t!
der is that the experiment was not tried ai

many years ago. it
A wise provision o[ this law is that it tl

gives magistrates the power to .exclude *

from court during the trial of these un- ai

pleasant cases all persons excepting those "

immediately concerned.aa officers, wit- ai

nesaes, etc. l'bis la certainly in the inter- tl
eats of decency. My recollection in, bow- H
ever, that at the time the bill was before c<
the Lords, the London'press rather gen- h
rally opposed this 'clause, aa it did also '<

that previously referred to, which author- 1)
itea the police to enjer suspected houses o
withont further ceremony than a sfarch tl
warrant, the contention being that these
provisions tended in some way to the L
abridgement of Englishmen's inalienable h
liberties. But both classes passed, and w
have since pasted the Commons.' In re- sc
gard to the attitude of the London papers 1
toward this bill, candor compels meto add w

that when the measure was under debate tl
two years ago, it did not get much support «
from them in any of its features, and was k
go bitterly opposed in some of its provi- w
ions ss to crests the suspicion that those u
great metropolitan dallies, rather than try p:
an experiment or commit themselves to a t
change, would prefer to have the law left K>
as it was, regardless of Iiow many guilty pi
escape. u. T. tl

MI.NKK-,' MHim
Imminent In th« Tu»caraw»« Valley.An jc

Operator on the Situation. Q

Ciktxiand, July 27..The reduction of *

miners' wages in the Tuscarawas Valley £
will, in the opinion of President McBrtde hi
of the Ohio Miners' Union, cause a strike.
Fifteen hundred miners will go out.
George II. Warrington, of the TuscarawasValley Coal Company, today m

sail!: "We are being ruled out of the o(
markets because we are not able to sell ucoal as cheap as operators in other dis- F
tricts. We have been paying about 35 el
cents more per ton than was paid in the sc
Hocking Valley and other districts, and aj
in fact IS or 20 cents more thaneis paid in hi
the Pennsylvania soft coal districts. The 0I
rein in the Massillon district Is not quite
is thick as in the Hocking, bqt the miners c)
nave told me that they would rather work bi
in onr roinea for 50 cents than in the g;
former district for 40. You see we will
till pay 20 cents more for mining than is C1
paid elsewhere." t(

Street Gar IJor.et Pollened. p
Clevimnb.O July ST..Recently there 0!

WHS a strike on the Psyne avenue street al
railroad, and the police had to be called to
lisperse the turbulent conductors sud '!
drivers. Yesterday eighty-one of the u
company's horses were y isoned with st
croton oil. Three have diod and the remainderare in a terrible ceuditirn. So
arrests have been made, but the police are
investigating the case and the men will no
Iloubt be apprehended.

SEW* h

\{iss M^rsvetTSrilisTof Statesville, S. 0.,
was strangled by her artificial teeth. si

The flagship Tennessee, with Admiral T
Jouett aboard, is in Hampton £o$da, V4- cJ
Maxwell, the murdfref, left New mil- at

and in charge ol detestivea, for St. Louis, »

im&
Hear Lexington, Ky., Fayette Burden, rl

a desperate negro, shot and fatally woun(l- 5

Judge Forager vU(t»(J ManaBeld, 0., E
Sot^y, jud hiif a conference with Sena- Jj

Ohariea O'Connor Tag arrested at In- JJ
dianapolis, charged with abducting Jliw i;
XormaA. Perkfna.

Mr*. John AHep. ai tndranapolis, after
a ani^el with her nuabaud, made an unauiceaafulattempt at suicide with mor- a

phine.
A Chinaman suffering Iran tatiaoy,

called upon a {MUmuS physician, and u

^r,_o^%dviceoihiaooontrymen, leftfor U

Dr. John B. Hamilton, ol the Marine t<
Service, Washington, has performed Kg; «

ceasfully a surgical opewjqR uuiy twioe »

before »

The wne of standard allrer dollar* from ?
the Uinta during the week ended July 25, ®

188\ waa $M« oys, and (orthecorreepond- "

lng period ol 1884, $200,488. V
railroad went tbifiiigkA trestle. Two
i^nta«a> weft falSylojared, one pasaen- .

ger la miialng, and a number were injured.
P.n k. f nl Ik. Awtn^ Si

i^U*« lack* in aicarnlerence.

^
'{bonus Day »u sh<* «adkm«d^»ntl

fflE ZDIHCAK PAS
HOT 80 XAST OT SOLUTIO:

U It baa tm Claimed to be.Ho Fracrei
Hada.A C«labral»d Miirdar Trial Soon
to ba HcM.Salvation Army to In*
praaf rarllamant.Foralfo Xotaa.

London, July 27..Little progress I
leiogmtda in the relations between En(
and anil Russia touching the -Afgha
loumlary dispute. The Zulficar questio;
a still undecided. Neither goraumeii
eeras disposed to yield its claims.
St. Pitmani-so, July 27..The QauU

tales somi-oflldally that the Marquis c
Iflliohnvv «n OO I n. nun

be Ktuslmn Minuter, to withdraw th
lairas ot Kussia to the disputed Icrritor
ut of Zulflcar pass, and that Do Giera rt
used point blank.

A imVOtiTlSO CRIME.
!wo Men Soon to bo Pat on Trial for th

Murder of Tkcae Partem .

Coat, July 27..One ot the meet sjnsa
ionai murder trials of recenttimes will b
ommenced at the assiies here Tneedaj
rhen William Sheekanand David Browne
is brother-in-law, will be tried for th
mrderof Sheehaa'a own mother, brothe
od siatrr, at Castletown Bocbe, sot /a
rom here, seven years ago. The bodiei
rere discovered at the bottom of a well
few months sinco Slieehan was followei

> New Zealand, and broaght here in
oos. 'Within the oast few days a start
t's sensational confession has been madi
y an old man named Dnane, after havinj[ways denied any knowledge of th<
rime. At the time olthe atrocious mor
era ho was employed as a servant on th(
irm belonging to the murderer's mother
ibvu 1WI UIBOUK) |IUBIK»WUU Ui U19 i-tru
terns to have been the cause ol the mur
ere by her son.
Duane states that the prisoners com
litted the murder with an implementdied a griffaun, which is used (or breakiglumpy tnold after plowing, and closeljsembles a cooper's adz. On the ovenini(the murders Tom Sheehau induced hif
rother to enter the stable. He was fol>wedby the prisoners, when William
beehan struck him two terrific blows on
16 head, which killed him. The murBrersthen locked the stable door,, en*nredthe dwelling house, and completed
ie work of alsoghter of a poor mothei
ad a helpless eister. Hannah was seated
i happy domesticity in a Small parlor of]
le kitchen. William struck his mothei
ith the griflaun. He then threw it awayad .caught her by .the throat, around
hich bis arms in iufancy had often clung,id choked her. Browne then took up
le griffaun and struck his old playmate,tannah, and knocked her down, also
impleting the terrible deed by seising
er by the throat. Both victims were dead
1 less than a minute. Duane was parazedwith fear, and dared not then inform
a the murderers, who asked him to aid
iem in removing the bodies to the stable.
About 8 o'clock tlie same evening,
uane, at Sheehan's request, harnessed a
arse to a cart, in which the three bodies
ere placed by the murdereni and himilf,wmeh-were conveyed to a distant
eld and thrown 'into aa old abandoned
ell. During the removal of tho bodies
le men were secretly watched by Duane's
m, who hod also always denied anynowledge ql the murder until recently,hen Tie, too, made a confession while
adergoing penal servitude in the Cork
rison. Both father and son say theyept quiet lest they should be charged aslilty of complicity. The most revolting
art of this terribW crime is that while
le men were removing the bodies, the
to sisters of Browne, one of whom Shec

nafterwards married, were in the adilningdwelling house dancing to the
luaic of a concertina. When the bodies
ere disposed of, and the hone retimed
the stable and the side of the cart

ashed, the mnrderers went into the
ouse and joined the festivities.

The Cholera la Spalo.
Madrid, July 27..The cholera here resinsinert. The largest number of esses
:cur in Saragoasa. The late storm ap>arsto have an adverse effect upon the
lidemlc. In some places distressing
snes are witnessed. Many tjodiu are
iburied. A majority of the Inhabitants
>ve fled,and the romainder are incapableattending to the sick.
Incomplete returns ol the progress of
rolera in Spain yesterday gave the num.
r of new eases at 2,483 and of deaths at

Later returns from all but Ave of the
lolera infected districts in Spain, place
te number of new cases of the disease
iterday at 2,642, and of deaths at 919.
he contagion has Bpread to the provinceLogrona, where several esses have
ready occurred.
The troop; Rationed in the city of Saraxft,where the disease is now raging,
aye been supplied with guitar* to keep
p their spirits. The music of these inrumentscm be heard day and night,

Th« ttrtli h <ir \n Uitrkai.
London, .july 8f..The Mart Ltmi ExTJ*,in its review of the grain trade durigthe past week, gays: "The weather
as been brilliant and the crop* «n) mjv
11; ripening. Lite sown ipftsg erepa are
ilfericg frotg the prolonged drouth,
rad.e 1»M lost Its Brmnesa and prices
nted on Friday in favor of buyer*. Thedee of English wheat daring thg wee*
ere 32,254 quarters, at 33s. lid, againsti,495 quarters, at JTa, W-, during the corisponuiugweek of i«st year. Foreignbeat h«10st its firmness. Values, howler,ue unaltered. Values at foreign
ona every «here are ii'ispioportiqp»tetjigher than they are en the spot here,lercfore the forwiri business has been
radically Hipendea. There are Ameramofloftdl oats at lower prices than
M*e current for Kassist) oats."

Hop* to Influence P*rli*jn«e»k,
Losdo-v, July 37..(jctt. Booth, ol the
»Iv#U(jq Anv;,hu announced a grand
U*de at the Army in London forto
lorrow. The object of the demonstration
to Influence Parliament iQ yisw ol the

sveiations madq hv the full Malt OauUe,
> pass tfce w<ttpu#ea criminal amendment
ft iwneaitog the age of consent in girls
m 13 to 18 years. The Army will
arch to the iionse of Commons and promtto that body a petition signed by
tf-irm the ^iWcriine laws relating
) feftcmmpnng of girls.

The Afghan Boundary.
Bacutts July 27.-.Xfe» ifarf «*y»:
Russia cowititesftqntier, theAfghan
jdeo{ wfciph 1» topefraphically dosed
Ad esidly defendable, -tat insists upon s

ell-dsnnod. Buuu ado to pimp
L^baa incursions. The bey method
ronld be to define brand iiott in London
ad eettle t|)« detail* on the spot, In older
a {amove any misunderstanding where
be sun* name is girea to different locsliIm."

CallWrJ Exphlkw toVruM.
;Earn

»dsy^A ^number ^ol ^mlners^rc ^up

5 '

-j
In Trying to Succor a Hu to Distress.i

Fnlnfut AilUuL
S SptdJl DupaleU io IHt InUUVrmr.

WirxnBL'Bo, Pa., July 27..Tbii morn
a lug Frank Fonner, ayoung mis engage

in eieaning out a well, disooyered th
presence of fool air In the well. Heaska
to be drawn op, and when abont half wa;
np the well, which ia a deep ono, the rop

ig broke and the man wae precipitated t
the bottom. Mr. J. M. Phillips, a brick

' layer by trade, wu paeoiu-. He voinn
teered to deecend the well and rtecui

11 Fonner from hi! perilous conditio!
it He listened a rope around Fount;

and he waa safely lifted Iron
the well, although badly poisoned by th.

' air and badly hurt by the fall. Mr
» Phillips, the rescuer, signaled to be re
i, moved from the well. He fastened thi
e rope abont his own body, and when neai
_ the top the rope broke and the man fell i
y distance of thirty feet, being killed by the
I- fall. Thus a brave man lost his own life

after having saved that of another man.
Mr. Phillips is about 30 yean of age

He leaveaa nifsaud one child. He wai
an excellent man. His wife is almost
crazed with grief.

i* A rntiiful Accldvnu
e Special DiipaleA h U* InttUljrnctT,
, SravnucviLLX, July 27..A man namet

!, Skelley, while working on a temporary
0 trestle at bridge No. 32, west of Mingo, ac

r cldently got his left hand under the ham
r merof a pile drum this morning, msshinj

it so badly that amputation was necessary.9 He resides in this city.
1A -NOV I.I. THICK.

The Sch«m« that mi "Solid" tu Bob as
£xpr*«« Company.

| MimntATOLis, July 27..Last night were
> learned the full facts concerning the bold
attempt to robihe American Express car

' attached to the Chicago train on the
[ Omaha road, which left Minneapolis at
. noon Friday, in charge ol Major Pierce,
the messenger. At Black River Falls, a

; large black box was loaded en the car.
In some way Pierce was led to suspect that
the box contained human freight. He
piled boxes and bundles upon it. and teleigraphed to Elroy for a posss. At that
place six men boarded the car and proIreeded to smash the box with an axe. At
the second blow an opening was made,
through which a man's knee appeared.
A loaded revolver was thrust is, and the
question asked, "Are you armed?" There
was no answer, andthe queation'"waa repeatedwith a threat to shoot. At this a
sullen "yea" was the response.
"Hand out your weapons," was demanded.
Two revolvers were passed out throughihe slit The box was then broken openand a man released, attired only in his

underclothes. He was apparently SS
years old and had a sandy mustache. lie
was escorted to the lockup and chained to
the wall. Subsequent developmentsshowed that the box came from Eau Clair,
on Wednesday, to the Black River-Falls,where It was called for by the into eo
cleverly captured. The box was taken to
his room at the hotel. Shortly before the
train arrived he told the hotel people to
put iiis boxon'the train. He then went
to his room, undressed, got into tho box
and fastened down the ltd. He hud also
with him, besi-ies the revolvers, a billy, a
bottle of acid, and a bottle of eMftroform:
The supposed confederates were also arrestedon the train.

Th« old story.
Ciiicago, Joly 27..Last evening John

Golden, a carriage painter, together with
his friend, Charles Davis,a plumber, went
into a saloon, No. 345 State street, where
they had several glasses o( beer. George
Link, the bartender, a man of twenty-five
years, and a fflend of Golden and Davis,
pointed to a pile of silver dollars behind
the bar and said:
"Jack, how would you like to play with

those?"
(tnMBn mnpbm? "I ot'o ki«a a IaaIp

at them."
link placed the money on the b«r, and

at the aame time picked op an oldfishioned,three-barrelled pistol, which he
playfully presented at Golden. While
the Utter was handling the coins, the pistolwaa discharged, the bail entering Golden'a left breast. IIo ran onto! the saloon
to the sidewalk, followed by Link, whocaught the wonnded man in his arms and
held him there nntil he died, which was
within five minute* alter the shooting.Link waa arrested.

A Complicated Ca*r.

Indianapolis, I.nd., July 27..A shorttime since the Executive Committee ol
the Independent party preferred charges
against Postmaster Jones, of this city, in
which he waa charged with violating the
letter and spirit o( the Civil Service law
In making removals and appointments.
A number of the committee visited

Washington and presented the charges to
the Prenilenti, and as a result the Journal
correspondent at the3fational Capital an.
aounfees that Commissioner Thoman and
Chief Examiner Lyman will arrive here
to-morrow and ^*gin an Investigation.Mr. Jones was annotated at the instance
of Vice Presides*'Hendricks and this
phase of the affair creates great interactla political circles.

Buo Bail Yesterday*
At ->*ew York.X»w York,fl ; Detroit,

3 Errors. New York, 7; Detroit, 7. Bases,New Yorlt D; Detroit, 3. Pitchers, Welch
and Weldman.
At Boston.Boston, 0; Buffalo*, 7. Errors,Boston, 10; BofWos, 4. Bases,Bostons, 10; Buffuotli. Pitchers, WhiU

ney and Send.
At Baltimore.Baltimore, G; Athletic, 0.

Knots.Baltimore. 1:. Athletic. 4. biases.
Baltimore, I); Aililotie, 5. Struck out, by
Moontjoy 7, by L«vet 5.
At Philadelphia.Philadelphia, 1; 8t.

Louis, a. Srrors, Philadelphia, 10; St.

X ^Ktohew, Nolan audJoyle. '
-i

U1S'

r0UEI0NFLA9H£g.
Thousands ol eoUiers at Mirthyr-Tydvii*

Wales^aK idle, owing to the depression
As a mark ol respect for the late General

Grant, military bands throughout Englandrefrained Iron playing the usual
selections yeataiday, but played dead

hey. Mr. 8pnrgeon addressed a gatherering-of 4.000 persons at Benmot*. Sunday.In the course of bis remarks he
relerredfts the recent wrelatiom of inl-
tunica iu (<on.iu!i, urn uenouncea me

uaffio tit young g&» :' * ^ jA ditmin on the stCAmer WeBtohalii.
which arrived it Plymouth, England, ynterday,daring the voyijjs mihed oat of
the engine roam and jumped into the tea,
and waadronnad.. It la beiiered-the intenaqbeathad made him inaane.

Yeeterday waa the nineteenth anninraurof' the completion of the Atlantic
eable,and-from that day. to the prwient
there haa not been one momenta intersome

of the cablee being alwaya in workingorder.
Dr. Walah haa been conaeerated Archibiahop ot Dublin. Archbishop Moran, of

Sj tilt? Oharch a I 8t Ann," which 'con-

. JOM RQACffS CASE.
8KCHETARY WHITNEY'8 VIEWS

1 Ob the Interest of the Government lath*
3 Anlpnut otilM Great Bfalp.buthlrr.
^ He Intlmatae that Plain Baelneta
f Methods will Follow la the Case.

® Wasbixotok, D. C., July 27..Secretary
Whitney has gent the following letter to
Mr. Gsorge Qaintard end the otter gentlemento whom Mr. John Koach made an
alignment:
"At our interview in New Yorkon Wednesdaylast jou requested me to take into

consideration the condition o[ each of the
contract* between the Government and
Mr. John Roach pending and incomplete,'
and in view of hi* adgoment make eomo
suggestion* as to the method ot dealing
with the whole subject I assured you
that 1 would do so and communicatealter teaching Washington. .4s
I view the matter the rale which
governs individual* in these botimae
transactions should govern the action of

, am not aware of it. My duty heretofore
has seemed to be very simple and plain.
huh ucou w insist upquuio EHICtt:.
forcemeat of contract obligations as intavsS

1 preied to me -without regard to' couSc- 3
quences; that it Is the ordinary plainooalnesB method, a departure fromwhich in a pnblic officercan have nojusti- i
tlcation, and in like msnaer I knowcf

, no reason why the ordinary principle #'which sqfpstes merchants in dealing with I
each other,andin accordance with which:,-;';?
generoos cooalderation is extend*!
nariiy to an unfortunate bnalnna aajocij'.e
should not govern the action of the De- '

partment uncle- aimiliar circumstances.
The business method of dealing with

the matter which would per«uadei$he!pflk-^sj
vate panics would be first, to become satisfiedthat'the assignment wa« lit goodfaith, and then consider the best method
from a business standpoint' orbriagir.*:shout a settlement <Sf current and incompletecontracts upon a fair and just basis'
lor both parties.

POINTS Of SETTLEHJCMT.
If I have the power, .therefore,;! will

enter into the consideration with you of
the point to which the contracts have
been performed and endeavor to settle
upon some just.and fair basis foi^he <ltsposalof the matters of^ thia, as'I informal
juuM uui u*ccuug< XUIB
right under *11 considerations, ia confphleoryupon the Government in the present
caae. Thevery liberal treatmentwhich the
contractor has heretofore reoeivecJ "haa left
the government without sufficient margin
of monies reserved to enable it toproUctilself iii the present situation. The contractprovided that 10 percent should ha
retalnod irom the bill" as they came due
and held as security lor the completion of
the work. At the present tbe'reaervations
would have amounted to $310,710. Theyhave been surrendered to the contractorunder drcumstanccs not importantto consider with the ex- Jceptlon of $20,070. In addition
to this smallsum ot $20,670 in our hands
there are unpaid bills forextras'clalmed
the ships' anmottnting to $20,688 95, nndSMin dispute on the Dolphin $29 945 08,altogether (moetlyln dispute) .$83,3W 03.
Aa «gairutthefourihipj whichjarein your .hands upon which over00(7,000 baa been j
paid, which must be completed to
be valuable, liable to greater deterioration
by neglect than all the moneys nnpsid.jjSand in dispute-wonld repay. It is of the
utmost consequence to the Government;®!asit is to yourselves, that a just settlementoi the past transactions should be had and
a new departure made.

I suggest aa a practical method of arrivingat a solution, a meeting of yourselvesand your counsel with tha Attorney Generaland myself, at which some practical \method of dealing with the subject maybe arrived at whidi shsll be JfgaLj' T j.
IKOX AM) aTEKL.

The ProdoeUon ot the Oonutry for the rtrat
Bolt ot tho Yur.

PniLiDiLvmi, Pa., July 27..The
American Iron and Steel Association has '

statistics of the production of pig iron,
and Bessemer and open-beartb steel
in the United States injthes flijtflialtol
1885, together writhi the statistics of the
stocks oi pig iron on hand and unsold
at' the ;c1om oi that ;periodi iJnfei$bthe first hall of 18S5, the total <5
production of pig iron was 2,150,816 net
tons oi 2,000 pounds, against 2 207,021 tons
in the first hall of'1884, and 2,522,502 tons
In the second half. It will bo observed I
that in the second balf -of 1884 more pig
iron was produced than in the first h»ll.. ,

clined in the last half ol 1884, ascomptad ,11
with the first half, but the production ut
charcoal and bituminous pig iron in- ^,5
in the first halt of 1885, the production

of all kinds of pig iron declined as comparedwilh the last bslf of 18S4. The I
stocks of pig iron on hand and unsold in :
the hands of makers or their agents at the
close of the first half 1885, amounted to
602,910 net tons, against 598,000 toss at
the.clos« 0118.54, and 533,800 tons at the
close of 1883. The aggregate increase in
the first half of 1885 was nearly 100,000 r

From the. don of 1884 to tha end
June last, charcoal stocks increased 25,908
too», bituminous increased 44,506 tons,
and anthracite decreased 40,398 tons, net

«i nm i.n.

'From tl» H> etaiislics the Secretary of |th» American Iron and Steel Association
concludes that pig iron manufacturer*, especiallythe Western bituminous maker?,

rolling mill troubles in the West are
dOQbtlecn wholly responsible (or the nc- 91
cnmolation ol bituminous stock. Obviouslyit iwnuld h«. on wise, ho think*, to 3
increase the gap that now exists between 1
production and consumption, nnless Inr- a
nace men deliberately wish to make pig g
iron and bold it (or a rise and are able to X
hold it 8
The production of Bessemer steel ingot* m

in the Snt half y*ar.of.l885waa 703,344
net tons, against 723,650fonsiln the second i
half of 1884. and 816,045 tons in the first
hal( oi 1884. The half year ju»t closed
shows a'gain of 30OT4 nst toiiwMch ft
due in part to the demand for Bessemer jj
Blferl nana au<i OIW purraiCB. « cjiu- j
p»red wllli the first halt of 1081, buwerer,the drat of J6W show*,* decrease
of <3,601. tons. I The- prodqcUoa of
Beweau' steel rails In. the olgi
tons lo OOrmt Mlfof .1881, uj,53$7(i
tons in tfiefirst bslL, ThelsUUgoff^M..; |t
compared with the firat tlx month* o£
1884, was 140,034 net tons, and. aa comparedwith the second six month* it.was |
hMirth tteel ingot* intho fint fix months
ot 1888 wis 68,K!S net ton*, against 6u,sns
in the second halt of 1881, and 71.744 tons
iu a.» v.«if 7 '.901


